
Ser INDUCTEE CATEGORY

1 Terry Barnett Services to Wessex Basketball

2 Brian Scowcroft Services to Wessex Basketball

3 Richard Bell Services to Wessex Basketball

4 Jeff Skinner Services to Wessex Basketball

5 Chris Bunnett Services to Wessex Basketball

THE WESSEX BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION HALL OF FAME

A player and coach in Wessex basketball for 

many years who then gave invaluable 

service as the Competitions manager. 

Tragically died whilst participating in a 

Wessex fixture. Our ladies cup competition 

Player, Coach, committee member who has 

covered nearly every post on the committee 

including Chairman over a prolonged period 

for Wessex since 1972. Founder member of 

Aztecs Basketball Club in 1972.

 NOTES

Founder of the Wessex League and the 

Southern league. Legend in Refereeing, 

founded the original system for officials, 

commissioner at national & international, 

Wheelchair BB all levels including 

paraolympics. Long standing member of the 

EB Fellowship.

In recognition of his service to Wessex 

Basketball as a Committee member and 

referee. Also acknowledging his massive 

contribution to International Wheelchair 

Basketball and mini basketball.

Another ex player, coach, referee/Referee 

tutor and long standing committee member 

who has given many years outstanding 

service to Wessex Basketball. His fault I am 

Chair!



6 Ian Lester Services to Wessex Basketball

7 Trevor Funnell Services to Wessex Basketball

8 Pete Daines Services to Wessex Basketball

9 Steve Baker Services to Wessex Basketball

10 Tim Brown Services to Wessex Basketball

11 Ray Creed Coach

Involved with Wessex Basketball firstly as a 

player from 1972 to 2014 winning many 

honours and as a Referee since 1977.

In recognition of over 40 years coaching with 

particular reference for everything he has 

done with South Bucks Hornets. One of, if 

not the most succesful clubs in the history of 

Wessex Basketball!

Ian still maintains our links with the Army and 

runs the Warrior Tournament. An ex player 

and a long standing top level Referee and 

Tutor. Long standing committee member 

who gives outstanding service to wessex 

Player, Referee and our longest serving 

committee member who has given many 

years invaluable dedicated service to 

Wessex Basketball in many roles but 

especially as our League Chairman.

22 years of playing, coaching and refereeing 

in the Wessex League. Founded the Yately 

Silverbacks who continue to grow and 

increase participation at all levels. National 

Team manager and Head of Delegation 

(2010 - present) at 6 FIBA European 

Championships representing England and 

Great Britain atU15, U16 and U18 levels



12 Damian Knode Coach

13 Kim Paulden Coach

14 Pete Dimond Coach

15/

16

Cec/Johno Coach

17 Claire Maythem Player

18 Caroline Turner Player

Long standing Coaches of Army Teams in 

the Wessex league who were also Referees. 

In recognition of the strong and valued link 

between Wessex Basketball and the Army.

Ex England Captain, Bronze medal winner at 

the Commonwealth games, national league 

player and a member of the hugely 

successful Aztecs team for nearly 15 years.

Played for England at all levels and was U16 

Captain. 35 caps for England and won a 

Bronze medal at the Commonwealth games 

in 2006. Has scored a record 12,591 points 

in 571 games for Aldworth.

A long standing Coach who has made a 

significant contirbution to Wessex Basketball 

during his long and successful time at 

Woking Blackhawks and with the Wessex 

select team at several Warrior Tournaments.

Coach of the legendary Camberley team that 

were highly successful and went on to play in 

the National League.

Long standing coach of the highly succesful 

Aldworth Basketball club with a great history 

and reputation for producing quality female 

teams and players who have gone on to 

represent their Country.



19 Angela Warner Player

20 Rebecca Wellington Player

21 Cliff Chen Referee

22 Mary Brown Table Official

23 Tish Piwowarek Table Official

24 Nikki Rowland Table Official

Outstanding player for Aztecs for many years 

who has also played National league at the 

top level for three clubs. Played for England 

at U18 and the senior team for 6 years.

Nikki gave many years service to Wessex as 

a TO and Tutor and was a great help to Mary 

doing this. Nikki was also selected to TO at 

the London Olympics but was deployed to 

Afganistan.

Played for England at at levels including 

Senior Women and National league for two 

clubs. Even managed to represent England 

at two sports Basketball and the other one 

we don't talk about. Netball!

Mary has been a Table official for over 40 

years. She has given long and dedicated 

service to Wessex Basketball raising 

standards and running courses as well as 

TO for NBL, BUCS, Colleges and BE Finals. 

Does this on top of being the long suffering 

sec to the Chair!

As well as being a player in the Wessex 

league Tish has given many years service as 

a TO including assisting with courses and 

was selected to be a TO at the London 

Olympics as a result of her success as a 

BBL TO.

A long standing referee who has given great 

service as a referee for almost 30 years. 

Prior to refereeing Cliff was a player for 25 

years and he has also served on the 

committee as a valuied member who has 



25 Victoria Kingstone Table Official

26 Steve Lallament Referee

Vicky has given outstanding service to both 

Wessex Basketball as a TO and TO Tutor 

and Wheelchair Basketball and was also 

selected to TO at the London Olympics.

Outstanding Referee and Tutor who was a 

Wessex Referee who tragically lost his life at 

the height of his refereeing career. We still 

present an award in his memory to the 

Wessex Referee of the year.


